### INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMMING ADD-ONS

#### CHINESE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MandarinDirect™ III</th>
<th>$16.99/mo.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix NA TV</td>
<td>2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Info News</td>
<td>2051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTV-4</td>
<td>2052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CharmChina</td>
<td>2055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTV Shenzhen TV</td>
<td>2055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINANET</td>
<td>2056</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### VIETNAMESE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VietnamDirect™</th>
<th>$12.99/mo.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRTV</td>
<td>2052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTV8</td>
<td>2052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Hong Kong</td>
<td>2054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRTV HD</td>
<td>2055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iCable</td>
<td>FIN Info News Icn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iCable</td>
<td>FIN News Info News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTV-4</td>
<td>2113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTN</td>
<td>2119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLB Network</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA TV</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### RUSSIAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RussianDirect™ II</th>
<th>$34.99/mo.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Channel One</td>
<td>2140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR-Platina</td>
<td>2141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domino</td>
<td>2142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muzika Pervego</td>
<td>2143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam TV</td>
<td>2146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossiya 24</td>
<td>2147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTVi</td>
<td>2148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RussianDirect™ PLUS</th>
<th>$29.59/mo.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Channel One</td>
<td>2140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR-Platina</td>
<td>2141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domino</td>
<td>2142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muzika Pervego</td>
<td>2143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATV Germany</td>
<td>2146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossiya 24</td>
<td>2147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTVi</td>
<td>2148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RussianDirect™</th>
<th>$14.99/mo.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Channel One</td>
<td>2140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domino</td>
<td>2142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muzika Pervego</td>
<td>2143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam TV</td>
<td>2146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossiya 24</td>
<td>2147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTVi</td>
<td>2148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel NECO International</th>
<th>$25.00/mo.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV Japan HD</td>
<td>2149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FILIPINO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FilipinoDirect™</th>
<th>$27.99/mo.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Filipino Channel</td>
<td>2060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABS-CBN TV News Channel</td>
<td>2062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinema One Global</td>
<td>2063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABS-CBN Sports + Action</td>
<td>2064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR 101 (radio)</td>
<td>2065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DZMM (radio)</td>
<td>2066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYX</td>
<td>2067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCY</td>
<td>2068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMA Life TV</td>
<td>2069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifestyle Network</td>
<td>2070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapamily TV</td>
<td>2071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFCDirect™</td>
<td>$26.99/mo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BRAZILIAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BrazilianDirect™</th>
<th>$29.99/mo.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil TV</td>
<td>2134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCC</td>
<td>2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFC a la carte</td>
<td>$19.99/mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Globo</td>
<td>2134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### JAPANESE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JapanDirect™ TV Japan</th>
<th>$25.00/mo.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JapanDirect™ TV Asia</td>
<td>$25.00/mo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Basic Choice™ Package**

- **$21.99/MO + TAXES**

- Requires HD equipment

- Activation of a la carte WorldDirect® pkg. req’d.

- AccuWeather  
- AUDIENCE  
- Basic Direct TV™  
- BYUtv  
- Celebrity Shopping  
- CGSN  
- C SPAN  
- C SPAN2  
- CNN  
- Daystar  
- DIRECTV Cinema Screening Room 125  
- EVE!  
- ETV  
- FETV  
- Free Speech TV  
- GB America  
- GEM Shopping Network  
- GOD TV  
- HSN  
- IMPACT!  

- Local channels included. Eligibility of locals based on service address. Not all networks available in all markets.

---

**Preferred Choice™ Package**

- **$57.99/MO + TAXES**

- Includes the channels listed above plus the PREFERRED CHOICE™ channels listed below.

- Activation of a la carte WorldDirect® pkg. req’d.

- A&E  
- Animal Planet  
- AXS TV  
- BBC America  
- Bloomberg TV  
- Cartoon Network  
- Cartoon Network-est  
- Catalyst  
- CNBC  
- CNN  
- Comedy Central  
- Discovery  
- Disney Channel-est  
- Disney Channel-est-est  
- ESPN  
- ESPNews  
- ESPN2  
- Food Network  
- Form  
- FX  
- FX Movie Channel  
- HGTv  
- HSTV  
- HSTV News  

- Other packages available.

---

**Basic Channel Lineup**

**100+ English Channels**

**Basic Choice™ Package**

- **$21.99/MO + TAXES**

- Requires HD equipment

- Activation of a la carte WorldDirect® pkg. req’d.

- AccuWeather  
- AUDIENCE  
- Basic Direct TV™  
- BYUtv  
- Celebrity Shopping  
- CGSN  
- C SPAN  
- C SPAN2  
- CNN  
- Daystar  
- DIRECTV Cinema Screening Room 125  
- EVE!  
- ETV  
- FETV  
- Free Speech TV  
- GB America  
- GEM Shopping Network  
- GOD TV  
- HSN  
- IMPACT!  

- Local channels included. Eligibility of locals based on service address. Not all networks available in all markets.

---

**Preferred Choice™ Package**

- **$57.99/MO + TAXES**

- Includes the channels listed above plus the PREFERRED CHOICE™ channels listed below.

- Activation of a la carte WorldDirect® pkg. req’d.

- A&E  
- Animal Planet  
- AXS TV  
- BBC America  
- Bloomberg TV  
- Cartoon Network  
- Cartoon Network-est  
- Catalyst  
- CNBC  
- CNN  
- Comedy Central  
- Discovery  
- Disney Channel-est  
- Disney Channel-est-est  
- ESPN  
- ESPNews  
- ESPN2  
- Food Network  
- Form  
- FX  
- FX Movie Channel  
- HGTv  
- HSTV  
- HSTV News  

- Other packages available.

---

**Channel Lineup Effective 8/18/2019**

**Basic Channel Lineup**

**100+ English Channels**

**Basic Choice™ Package**

- **$21.99/MO + TAXES**

- Requires HD equipment

- Activation of a la carte WorldDirect® pkg. req’d.

- AccuWeather  
- AUDIENCE  
- Basic Direct TV™  
- BYUtv  
- Celebrity Shopping  
- CGSN  
- C SPAN  
- C SPAN2  
- CNN  
- Daystar  
- DIRECTV Cinema Screening Room 125  
- EVE!  
- ETV  
- FETV  
- Free Speech TV  
- GB America  
- GEM Shopping Network  
- GOD TV  
- HSN  
- IMPACT!  

- Local channels included. Eligibility of locals based on service address. Not all networks available in all markets.

---

**Preferred Choice™ Package**

- **$57.99/MO + TAXES**

- Includes the channels listed above plus the PREFERRED CHOICE™ channels listed below.

- Activation of a la carte WorldDirect® pkg. req’d.

- A&E  
- Animal Planet  
- AXS TV  
- BBC America  
- Bloomberg TV  
- Cartoon Network  
- Cartoon Network-est  
- Catalyst  
- CNBC  
- CNN  
- Comedy Central  
- Discovery  
- Disney Channel-est  
- Disney Channel-est-est  
- ESPN  
- ESPNews  
- ESPN2  
- Food Network  
- Form  
- FX  
- FX Movie Channel  
- HGTv  
- HSTV  
- HSTV News  

- Other packages available.
A WORLD OF ENTERTAINMENT FROM DIRECTV

CHINESE GENRE CHANNEL DESCRIPTION

Exclusive among satellite providers

CH #

GENRE

A WORLD OF ENTERTAINMENT FROM DIRECTV

CHANNEL

DESCRIPTION

TV Globe

General Entertainment

The channel from Brazil that brings something for everyone, with programming from the best music, sports, talk shows, and entertainment shows.

PPC

Sports

The first 24-hour channel dedicated to Brazilian soccer, bringing the best of Brazilian football to fans around the world.

PHILIPPINES GENRE CHANNEL DESCRIPTION

A GUIDE TO THE WORLD

Channel One Global

Sports and Entertainment

Coverage of the most significant local and international sports events, including the latest in Asian football championships.

ABS-CBN

Sports

The leader in innovative, original content featuring a wide range of local and international sports programs, including the best of entertainment, drama, and news.

KBS World

General

Coverage of the most significant local and international news events, with a focus on uncensored and unbiased news coverage, along with sports programs.

KBS World

General

In-depth features on the top stories, in-depth analysis, and insightful commentary, covering a wide range of topics.

TVN

News

A 24-hour news channel, broadcasting the latest news and current events, including news from around the world.

SBS World

General

Sports

An educational channel that provides programs such as music, sports, game shows, and classic dramas aired on SBS.

MBC

General

Sports

An educational channel that provides programs such as music, sports, game shows, and classic dramas aired on MBC.

KBS World

General

Sports

Channel that offers a mix of music, sports, and other popular programs currently on-air.

BTV

General

Sports

A 24/7 live broadcast of highly-ranked Vietnamese-language football radio programs, including news, commentary, music, talk shows, and children's programs.

NBA TV

Sports

Enjoy lifestyle programs and talk shows, as well as top-ranked dramas, including classic martial arts, myths & legends, and Chinese dramas.

CEC China TV Series Channels

Drama

(A) 24/7 channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

iCable

Drama

(A) 24/7 channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

Charm China

Drama

(A) 24/7 channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

CTV China

Drama

(A) 24/7 channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

Xinhua News

General

A 24-hour news channel, broadcasting the latest news and current events, including news from around the world.

Phoenix TV

General

Sports

An educational channel that provides programs such as music, sports, game shows, and classic dramas aired on Phoenix TV.

BBF TVs

Drama

(A) 24/7 channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

Financial News

General

A 24/7 business news channel, featuring Hong Kong Stock Exchange, commodities, and current events.

New TV

General

A 24-hour news channel, broadcasting the latest news and current events.

Viet TV

News

A 24-hour news channel, providing uncensored and unbiased news coverage, along with sports programs.

SBS HD

General

Sports

Enjoy a 24-hour channel of popular dramas, top-rated variety shows, and top-rated news programs from Hong Kong.

MBC

General

Sports

An educational channel that provides programs such as music, sports, game shows, and classic dramas aired on MBC.

KBS World

General

Sports

An educational channel that provides programs such as music, sports, game shows, and classic dramas aired on KBS World.

YTN

News

An educational channel that provides programs such as music, sports, game shows, and classic dramas aired on YTN.

SBS World

General

Sports

An educational channel that provides programs such as music, sports, game shows, and classic dramas aired on SBS World.

KBS World

General

Sports

A 24-hour channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

KBS World

General

Sports

A 24-hour channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

HBO

General

Sports

A 24-hour channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

CNN

General

Sports

A 24-hour channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

BBC World News

General

Sports

A 24-hour channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

France 24

General

Sports

A 24-hour channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

RTVi

General

Sports

A 24-hour channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

NECN

General

Sports

A 24-hour channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

Spanish

General

Sports

A 24-hour channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

French

General

Sports

A 24-hour channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

Italian

General

Sports

A 24-hour channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

Japanese

General

Sports

A 24-hour channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

Vietnamese

General

Sports

A 24-hour channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

Filipino

General

Sports

A 24-hour channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

Tagalog

General

Sports

A 24-hour channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

Korean

General

Sports

A 24-hour channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

Chinese

General

Sports

A 24-hour channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

English

General

Sports

A 24-hour channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.

Spanish

General

Sports

A 24-hour channel that features dramas, including historical dramas,Current affairs, and informative content.